
(iEX. JAi KSON'S IBIRTHrLACE.

The L.nc.ster Ledger, in noticing the re-- i

ent letter of Col. Davenport, of Virginia,

claiming Gen. Andrew Jackson s a ir- -

ginian, which u published in tho H"A

1 7 lb inst , says ;

That if tlio statement put forth by those

good olJ people of Virginia, upon which
Col Davenport predicates his claim, estab-

lishes the fact that au " Andrew Jackson"
was born in that Slate aud removed with
lhe iiiteotion of coin'm? to this District, it
doe uot follow that that Andrew Jackson
was the warrior and statesman of history.

The family of Jackson was Scotch, and
etui.rated, at au early period, to the North
of Ireland. Andrew Jackson, the father of
Gen. Jackson, with his sons, Hugh aud Hob-er- t,

left Ireland aud lauded in Charleston
iu 170."), and rsuiovod to tho Waxhaws,
there to reside. Maj. Robert Crawford,
with other-- of the Crawford family, came
over with him aud likewise settled iu the
Waxhaws. Andrew Jackson died shortly
after his arriv.il in this country, aud just
before the birth of his son Andrew, 'lhe

.v t.i i... r M .. .l.taller wo bornou lue i..:o uay ui ed
't .1. : .1... :..

. w Mi tford was a weal-- I is

thy mail, and by the marriage of one of his
feruthers with the sister of Andrew Jack
aoti's (sr.) nife's sirit-r- was sc

ly conueotion and the firm and undeviating as

Iritud of the Jackson. From the best iu-- ; the year, wu.-- llierc is more or less
wa can j.'eiher, tho mother of ncss nearly everywhere, aad if there is a

Ueu. .Tcks-- had leti the place where her
busbaud Lr.- settled, aud at the time of the
tilth of her son Andrew was living on a

place belonging toMaj. Crawford, and very

Hear to his place of residence. In a very)
abort time after that event the birth of!
A;i4rew Mai. Craiford took her to his'
ou bouse, aud it was htr home until her
H:th.

Mai. Crawford took good caro. of his pro-- !

lege, aud was repaid by a filial affection that
dicJ only bcu the old hero himstif ceased
u exist.

- deeeudH!its of Mij Craw- -

Uti are numerous, and the traditiou of the
family, as to the birth place of Jacksou, is

s e iiave above stated. There arc tiume-- J

rous relations of Gen. Jackson now living
.

iu mis District some of th.m second cous--

ins and the tradition among them is tha
Jacksou was born io ths Waxhaws.

TLis trauitiou is uot vague and uucertain ;

it is direct, aud i founded upon,
information handed down from parents to
tbur cii.lilreo. i here are men and women,
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our urocceded
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and wnomany
,' ur dusty, our first stop was nt 3Ir.

vuvrsed with persons undoubted ve-- ,

r.clty. were precent at the Gen.' Denton's, about Via miles tuar.otte,
Jaek-o- of who present intended to remain morning
were near relatives, gave, years' t0 our au opportunity of atteii--aa-

to the that their
f(jme lut wo

kinsman wa born in the
Law. Ali the above can be verified, if family to attetd a Lapts-- t

by men amjng us of at Meadow Dranch Church.
ui.questioued character. getting some dinuei we resumed our

This i we think, to rebut ti,K Jirection Monroe,
Col Davenport; but is furth- - . , ...a ,e

el traiinionv. Vt refer to several lives
of particularly to that of Ken- -

We b.lcive it good, the drouth had it very
several cumbers were This, the bottom corn was very fine,

dictated by Jackson himself, aud 8 g00d still help great
in fact an is authen-- i eoru materially, though some

tw. will found a statement the
Jackson, the same as be0Uli "covery. cotton

above. .Mso, of the Waxhaw', fered, a good Season may bring it out
seuiemeut, 011 is " Jacksou's". ffery much.
birthplace, " accompanies the first number, tn stnn t!.

tl.e les.imony rests not here. Msny
ars ajo, it was mooted whether Gen. !,

Jackson was torn in this fetate or just over:
th. line in North Carolina. Col. James H.

ilberspoon, then prominent citizen of ibis
l.n-i,.- and nf .1

sot to bint letter of etq iiryi
I.i. l.ir.K .... Tl, rsr.lv r,f Cii...ral

Jsekson was Mi and particular. He states'
that be 111 born in the Waxhaws in South

place beloug't. to ?Iaj
Urawtord. im in the band

H. Witherpoon, son of the!
late Col Jauiesll. Wttherscoou. to it

addressed. Ubf jrtutiatcly. Mr. Wither-- i
pont on a summer tour the
bd and we are conseoueutly of

the of laying it before our reader.
is, we think, well cstab;i-bd- , if Gen-

w.
know whf-r- h' torn. Doofitli'ss
Jackson was. t.nic and again, informed
bis mother an friend, Msj CrawfyrJ, where

was and the exact spot pointed
10 him. He .'as well nigh grown
he left the Waxhaws, and must have been
well informed of its

did to

tooi was

old

eariy cuuouood. I nuns
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We learn that impression has gone

that is

SCVerul families have retnov

ou knesS, We think we

can eafelv sav that this is not the case. It

true, about two weeks at;o there were

tw0 from scarlet lut since

there has not been sipgle ease as far

we have heard. This of

of lotto t

are not rwaro of it.

All.iinic

The first the Atlantic

P"V'1' gratifying intelligence that

ef pe.ice had been be- -

UetD France and China, and thev

Jcnilifil. j. The Chinese Eui-.... open trade ot ail

he allowed aud

diplomatic aeuts are be aun.it- -

,,,0,, js of the Uuitcd

news.

vSiirl

Just amy J"y with

started short trip to L n.on

Junj tlje r0i ds Cue but

me pr.spetv

of of ,be of Union, and found

him iu very bad phjjbt. He had been
f

applejack and he

its Lood of some of It,

.1.1
get tatc of he

00 uu almost

going aud was iu bis porch wheu

iu state of
VI,n day after!

we found Lim considerably better.
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,!, ,1,, ,.,1
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tl Wednesday tuorning aft. r

itettim and attending to

the day beiore. We found
Lame but two of his d.iu.'ijter", who st the
requ--tc-f our friend, us with

goo ior mey wouiu noi re- -

ceive orry rcmuutratioii bey have
thanks for their kindness. We then star- -

ted for the Howie Here we spent
about to hours very agreeably in looking
at operations of the machine- -

ry. Coin. Stockton Was not at iiui,o,

sa Mr. HU pard and Flo.
There been a va-- l amount of machine-

ry purchased for this mine, we saw
lar-- portion one side if
Useless. mine, we learo, is

principally by black they being
found perbapi aud more relia-

ble
"

than white miners The pump shaft
about 2Jlf..et deep and the shaft where
the Lauds are is about llt.V A

iarSe 'ffMi'J f hat out,
aud they have tunneled under the ground

hundred feet. saw a number
buckets full to

face, some gold was very
perc Tho machinery used in cru-h- -

ing th- - ore, is slate mixed with flint
au'i very bard, are new set of stamps,

a separate engine ami
weight of each stamp

J iud the old iron
Aftw pulverd as fine a.

tho stamps can make tlie ore, it is taaeu

'by troughs to Lo ground in the old fash- -

iioned Arasta Mills, where the gold is takcu

up by quicksilver. What flows from theso

mills is taken to a force pump and thrown

into a new amalgamators, wuure ev-

ery of gold that may escape is se-

cured lut to save all if possible, after tho

puivoind ore leaves tho amalgamators

it is reetived into a reservoir prepared for

purpose, all the slu.-- is paved

for future use wc suppose. There are two
--.;..., ; nnorntinii nnil to work the

6 . . ; . ..
pump .utiuoiucrt, ....a.

jry to grind the ore. lhe expense of this

luiue must very great aud the yield ori

gold must also be great to afford a profit.

After mine we started back

to Monroe, but niht overtakiug us we

at Mr. Winchester's, who kiud- -

ly entertained us until after breakfast

inoriuug itnout cnargo.
We ariived at Monroe about ! o'clock

It has beeu souio eight years since we visi- -

ted the village. In that time there

been considerable improvi-uuut- as we could

ee several leuemeuls that h.is beeu erected

siuce we were there and some new oues are

now going up.
After leaving Monroe wo culled at the

Nursery of Kit W. Lilea 'J miles east

of Monroe. He has a large number of

tr. of different kinds, but doiuestio af-

flictiou has prevented him from giving that

atuuiiou to his nursery as was necessary

aud 11)8 OM&ht has also affected it.

We then turned our fuccs towards Char- -
. .

11 lo

retried the inner man. Alter securing
d'Dtlcr we slarteJ for Ua0 bcre wo ,r'
rived about i) o'clock, considerably better- -

ej bv our litlla trio

The Editor of the last Democrat... ...
puts several questions to us, wmen we an--

swcr.ifit will do the Editor an, good to

know. were neither xslecp, nor order-- j

l 0UF mout'1 8'iut n,l!'' ,ter "le
election, nor were we afraid to take an j

sjtiou K,mocrati(J nrai.
. , . , j . 1

uees. t e were noi ooru in tue wooas to ne

scared, Ac. Wc reniaiued silent because it

suited our convenience, and if the Editor is

very ai.xious to know for whom we voted
i

he better enquire of some of his own

friends as they seem to know.

The E'titor proposes to examine our ar-- ;

for Well, it is some con-- ,

.k.. !, .,..l.,..,,,,ta,l n

let himself down " m low. We thought

he had grown so great by the many ap- -

, f b; .crvtces ; 0!ier places

that he would nut unbind himself even for

amusement.
The Editor in noticing remarks

the nominees being known before

the ticniination was made, says " he

not believe a word of it." Well, it is im-

material to us whether the Editor of the

M !' or D0. l "e rePeat
assertion, that the names persons

to nominated were told by a member of

the conveutioo fceforc tLe c0nv,otioQ uiet to...,, ,
iinaKethe nomination, joeiactcan es- -

tablished that names were told, but It is j

none of out business to reconcile the descrep-atic-

between the knowledge of nomi-- j

uccs aud the voting convention,
vi... r.i:...- - i.i... : .......,v

"u'tJI SJJ" " uc ,,u"'"
'that the Whia says the Democratic rartv

dtfeaicd." If wc mistake not

r"11 or " P" , .
10 lliu Doctor s coming out and we used it,
iu thut counectiou and aid have quoted

,

the expression : but the Editor asks w

wc did not make the confession about the

support, ie., before tho election As wciluaU

were not gifted prcscince we could

tell it, but wo have learnt it since.

The Editor denies making any charge

that Dr. Prilchard wat brought out by the1

ICu'ow Notbin he not charge

' w
.

if aiding in them, of course they must have
had some hand in brinKin him out.

candidates before election, which we

had not. We conceive necessary'

to till publicly wc intended to vote,

iu. we nave ueeu asscu we nave uoi

been backward in telling that we intcuded

to support the independent caudidato. We

however stated afterwards tLat we would1

not support him because treating
but we Itarut subsequently that the friends
of the other candidates

thing, we therefore fult freo to do as we

pleaded.
a

X e w Paper.
We have received the first No. of a new

papr printed iu Newbern, N. C. called

X'frn CazH'e a.id published by
R. Murray, editor aud proprietor.

It is a large papi'r, well printed and ed-

itor
b

iu this bumbrr shows considerable ! oi
... 1. :. . 0..1 ,1 . . s.' ...

. . .
c hjb euiuii a receive sui-

ficicnt encouragement to suitain Lira in

' ' '

T.

We are sorry to say that vellow

Ferer is inerea-siiis- r in Charleston. Then
per it is not epideimo yet. In
Orleans there were o9'.) deaths, In two weeks.
On the lt theie were 7 deaths. The j

ye, ,.- - mainly anoon, the un.celim.ted.

"lc i ' couic ..-. r.. .j
dren were affected with a tLroat which eleciiou Priiehard.'' Now, who;

fatal several was, does a'.lude to but the Kuow Nothings;
.1 . j.:,i;.,:n fr,rrr.ir,

disease.
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doing

The Editor of the Democrat asks us j

when we undertake to represent what he

says to do it correctly. Now, wo did uot

iutcud to represent more than

what we understood the Democrat to mean,

and we are not alone in this construction,

several other nersous named it to

Hut for fear he may charge us witli wil

fully misrepresenting Lim we give the cx- -

traot. Here it is : ''

"UCJ! rr,lrl."rie0-- !We know there at least 'J5 democrats
iu Mecklehbun count v who, with tlie co- -

doraement of . county convention, bent
caa b(J brou,L, .b!u., them.

ovi, what is the fair from.
thU , Wllf cartajny( tbot there are 23

',, eudori.ment 0f a couveutiou,

who cud beat any that cau be brought,

tbem. Mr. llutehuou bad

cudorscmcut and was beaten, it follows

therefore tliat there are V!5 men more Pop

ular thau Mr. Hutchison. the Editor

did not iiiesu this, why did he not say that
at another election Mr. Hutchison could be

elected. Tho Kditor cannot get himself

out of this dilemma let him twist as much

as he pleases.
He says) our allusions arc puerile and that

wc are guilty of an unbecoming effort to

construe his remark iQ reflections upon

Mr. Hutchison. Tbrf will do very well

Mr. IViiioorut. to trv and iet out a

ficulty .( corrcttlj iu.
. , Mlltn!lison tllpvr wn BI)V

of the candidates how to take advautase of

circumstauces favorable to himself, and we

doubt there is an unprejudiced man
iu couuty, who will read articles

the Democrat, but will arrive at the con- -

elusion we did, that his articles were calcu- -

lated to reflect A.:. lie
says, Mr. Hutchison asked no man to aid

hiui in socuriu" " hU election. If this" . .

so, why did be canvass the county. 1 be
truth is, Mr. Hutchison was as .efficient as

the other nominee, Lut could not pre-- ;

Tent eDect l'10 conduct of his friends

or defeat the combination mado to save
tDObcr ill(ivijual from defu4, auJ
, , , ,
lore lie was Ueteated. .

lie also we were afraid to say any- -

thing about the matttf in our paper before
the election. That is Easily accounted for.

iIt was only a few days before election

that we heard about the managing the
convention, or else we should certainly have
referred matter.

w.. !i .1... i

have pleased the editor more than for
us lo have taken sides in favor of Dr.

I'ritchard But we were too old for that,

Terrible Amilrnt.

Dy a letter to the Fayetteville CVufrvcr,
we learn that a terrible accid.t occurred
on 2.Uh July, at ' mine lately discov- -

ered in Montgomery county, 0. on the
lands of S. II. Christian. iMr. Robert Smith,
a negro man and a negro boy were in
a gold pit searching for gold when the

earth caved in, falling about 12 or 15 feet,
killing Mr. Smith and the scro man aud

'injuring the negro boy o seriously as to

leave but little hope of his recovery. The

immediate cause of the accideut was nog- -

lect in securing the ' earth is usual by
timbers. It seems that tuey followed the

vein or grit contaiuin gthe gold, was

very rich, some of pieces weighing 8
. . , . ,

,tQn. aIthoB,rll 0f tha dl,er bv mi-- !
' . , .. .

of the precious metal, w hieh resulted io

ucaiu 01 iso. .'it. o a vounc

' tL" 3Ut JClr f h' LU

mention now

.? several vcution a

the

biioiiie

t,r exelu-iv- e

Indians

our

be

not

not

was

A,.,t.;,.ailr.T

nobody

thrown

several

being

re-

lative

fnr

he
,ne

N.

warneJ

younger days be bad a small estate,;
and comoany with a Mr. Sisclv bad

nearly U lbs of pure gold, and

he was killed he was Ending it rapid- -

v. and had been, a few minutes be- -

f,jru aeath. rejoicing his success and

yjung chiMrcD Lis "What
suauows what shadows we

pursue." j

fthlllt 13 the
A correspondent of Daltitnore Amer--

can states that a Whale had been taken in

was.teu feet wide. Its mouth, when open,
measured thirteen from lower to

upper part, and a small boat such as

uu jijii.s uo aane. u 11,. nej
tried to the oil, but not understanding

process, abandon it. was shot
until disabled then dispatched j be- -

'"g pierced by a Toledo sword, aud then;
dragged ashore and buried.

lEi" We have received from Q. Bisbee,1
tiamnhlet of 24 addressed to the

subscribers of thu N. C. Statist. We have

formation relative to our own and adjacent1
SOIll. ties Slnti.t ho a I

Carolinian have in hi.
)u-- e eives statiities and other infor
a relative State.

on page.

Fatal HftJHrtl- -

learn that man name of J.
Cornell to his death by acci-- i

di.eharife of a eun bis
Cabarrus couuty a ago.

remains taken to the north be buried.

VST Tbe from Utah and Kansas i

Suprcnw

The following opinion in the Supreme

setting, at ilorgauton nave ucru

delivered :

Icrr and v McEnny, et from

Gaston, issue directed to a court of law.

High Mining and Manufacturing

Company, N. Y., v Orier, et U, from

GastOII, IllJIIl.CllOU COIIUIIUC", l.uv piuium.
to pay tip the interest. Cansler v Fete,

m Gaston, judgment affirmed,

(KTAtial Cooly, M. V. '0.
years, died at Hartford, Conn, on lhtU

iutlaLt. was the inventor weyic
mutek ,Ild therefore a universal

q( mu)kitlj.

EJ.o of l(le aska us

., . i.c.,i ,r nrmos.
II wa are iu uo urni ..vw. o I r

of u fuvor q Leocv,npton

union. As tho peonle of Kansas have re- -

jec(e(J c0titution we are not disposed

to answer the question.

JOH TUB N. C. WIIIU.

Mil. Eunou :

When we "Anf " mtct ojin,
In tliuiiilir, lix'.itiinl "
t)r wlivn lhe Imrly burly' duut--

tlie battle ' lnl won,
Knr is tuul mid foul i for,
lluvir tlie l.j onJ liltliy air Blue

" Illuo Kvo " thinks he U a plaiu
- ... ... r.,1

01 a coiuuiuu ic.iuw, uu
con,eaueutlv if

, ... .' . i .!.,. 1.1,. if I, l, I

he ttouIj U1,ke liniseif out a ort
,uf a KltuW Sa!g. Wonder if be

uiaoeo ipi..uM .u

Lis t'raveljl.tllillv bis article eoinewhat

ratti He thinks he "stood " for Hutchi- -

t0n iu the Municipal elictiou, does not

sy anything about the balance ot me ury
ticket. Reckon be is not eutitled to much

.. ilpraise if Le done nothing but hlf-- J
. t.b.,.i,!. ,imi! nmlea liuu!

10 wuaK) a8 coutet was with bird--

shell uncompromising Democratic .''itoof'
M .1.1 ... '. l ..( Mi

JPl,of,'ot'l,iw,1

wciaieuuuig, w"r'
Jho iBl5Tlh;re b".kcj

r'4 j0 j

alllj als whiskey, and whose grand
aud u.aguilicent arum so J Jiluc
Eye '' that " behold aud became as one
of them " Iu la,t election for Li'g--

thcro was no temper
m ... , v,r,..rmn., ,,,nV in tbn

Democratic pfaifurins either elections,!

nor never will be as long as preeutj
d)tiity i i sufficient to niauufac
ture Democratic nominations to ao of'
course TllEllS ' stood

., " blue r.yev also.,
yu;U , flCe ue ,,( ,lvt to talk about

consistency. " lilue Kye " says that the'
Democrat have always "stood" by tlie
Dtmoeralij tiouiinatious. I believe tbey

stucki .wi!lowt.d,tn,1 got thu a cause,
lnJ that wis glory enough " for ot day
for them and " Blue Kye " in al

though, aouie litem got loggrd by the
other iitlr. lie also says that "Grceu
Kye " acted nun
in this election. Now, Mr. Editor, is it not
a notorious Jail that dry nio of
Charlotte supported Dr. Prilchard, and did
not the Temperauce men of Steel Creek and

iiopeweuuo lue same , nuiuuwiisii uuj
himself, company was be in, where
was the whiskey treating done on clee-

tion day, and by whom ! Echo answers,
straight across street from the
House, and by whom ? why hi) junto,

snd there Mr. Editor was a glotious mix
of

" Itlick spirits and wlntr,
I. J !ii it aiiU (ri y,

UliMl'l'-- lliliii.'ls,
ll.rit u.ilijflc may."

let sir, that was a " gloiious" time for
" Blue Eye " snd all others who choose
'mingle," by and with advice eon
ellt o( bi immaculate they had

graud "mingling Democratic ncuniia--

J
" " ... ,.Z li.JLZ

' ""u.-- " ',.m

says he never abused thoso men who op- -

P0"?. ,ui .

suppose one good turn de,erves another,
and that might have been in consideration
of the abuse heaped ou Hutchison (for al- -

lowing Lim.elf to be run on Dry Ticket);

ft o'TZ0:
,l il... ...n. f nn,.,,n,it-- i. il.m,.

i. And then, Mr. would be-- '

juut0 " gracious goodness I think
.ft-- r lift Jesse tha " extinguish
of people with "one idea" will turtlij
along time, and the " ass knowelh his;
masters crib ao .nh like instinct
Jesse know bis Who Kye and will;..
ui bun up accordingly, for pieservution in

)a,
., gIorious uhlt. flK Democratic'

some future occasion, at the resuscitation of
" Sain " aud to be exhibited as a nntunU
turiustlij upon which there is no State!
Tax. GUKK.N EYE.

T',E FlaST . V", Mony f tLU

ju ouJ, town . it plantation of
our enterprising and fellow-citi-

Adam I. Walker. This bale,
the and earliest of sea-o- was
bought Mr. James Pagan aud iminedi- -

at.:ly shipped to Baltimore quality "good
""d'lu.ig price 12J cts. weight 010 lbs.

Thus opens maiket Chester and a
better can not foutjd in State. A

, "V" ,or tbe te
" "; s v

P?"e Je" '" P.ick,.D. P0"

Bad Biihim TLe Washington Un--

ion, Administration organ, says
'i is a notorious that more thau half,

tu8 psfooagc of this government is bestow--
eP "V nmby untrustworthy men "j

miserable sea venders.
Kuchanao onht to pray to bo saved

from I.i. fri..rl. oonoailion nsnp
ar " we Lave seen, has made ao sweeping

an accujt&finn i :gms 10

cnny Lind, iu a recent letter to an .4,.

CI tlk

In eouclu-io- we wiil that Mar-- : Monroe, whore we arrived about dark and
' that in so many words ho wh-i- t was the pro f pect his acquiring his property i;eve it, just listen what " Blue Kye "

tin P CrawIord.iL-q.- , the graudsonof M ij lodnines at e Hotel. We tantanicunt. He said " every combination rf;''n- a geuerou, warm hear-;y,- : of the Inen ts of the
Crawford, is now owner of an , , ,' , ,, , , ,. !.i.. i.ii..r ji,.j.f ,1 ,i tcil man and leaves a wife aud candidates cotistitulo clioue or
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From the Raleigh Stands rd.

71. nib. r. Wrcl l tlse LrglalnlHrf

s k iTTt k .

DIST.
1. Pasquotank and l'ortjuiuiaus John

J'ool, Op.
2. Camden and Cunituek-- C W. Wil-

li uuis, D.

i. Cutes and Chowan Hichaid
I).

4. Hyde and Tyrrell Uasnight, D.

5. Nortbuii ptou Thos. J. Person, D.

0. Hertford H. 0. Cowper, (p.
7. Herlie- -J. B. Cherry, Op.
8. Martin and Washiniou D. C. Ouy.

U. Halifax M. C. Whitakor, D.

10. Edgecombe II. T. Clarke, 1.
11. Pitt K J. Blount, Op.
u. Uoaufort K. S. Dotiuel, Op.

13. Craven J. D. I'Tauner, Op.
14. Carteret and Joues-- W. P. Ward, 1).

13. Geeeu aud Leuoil J. P. Speight, D.

10. New Hanover W. S. Ai.bc, D.

17. Dupliu W. J. Houston, D.

IfJ. Onslow L. W. Humphrey, D.

19. Bladen. Bruuswick and Columbus
T. D. McDowell, D.

20. Cumberland and Haruett J. T.

Gilmore, D.

21. Sampson A. A. McKay, D.
o Wayne W. K. Laue, D.

t!3. Johnston J. T. Leach, Op.
24. Wake Moses A. Bledsoe, D.

-- .". Nash L. N. B Battle, D.

20. Frankliu M. Lankford, D.

27. Warren T. J. Pitchford, D.

24. Orauville C. II. K. Taylor, D.
29. Pxrsou J. W. Cunningham, D.

ao. Orange Jcsiab Turner, Jr, D.

ol. Alamance aud Randolph Johua-tha-

Worth, tp.
3'.'. Chatham Straughan, Op.
33. Moore and Moutgoiujry A. B.

Op.
Iliehtuond and Robesou Walter L.

Steele. 1.
35. Anson 4 Union-S.- Walkup, Op
3J. Uuili'ord Ralph llorrcll, Op.
37. Caswell liedford Brown, D.

3. Rockiujibaiu lleo. D. Boyd, D.

3'J. Meckleuburg W. F. Dandson, D.

40. Cabatrus and Stanly Davis, tp.
41. Rowan and Davie J. tj. Ram-

say, Op.
4'2. Davidson B C. Douthitt, Op.
43. Stokes and Forsytbe- -J J. Msrtin.D
44. Astie, urry. n.i.uen ami laua.u

,7, J.--,- "'I Alexander- -L.40. Iredell,
1. Carmicha. 1, Op.

4C. Burke, McDowell and ta.dweli
K. I . Miner, Up.

47. Lincoln u and Calaw ba- -I
I) lleiiibatdt D.

44. Rutherford and Cleavvland- -L. A.

4'J. Buncombe, Henderson.'. v .nr., and
M,d,.o.,--- H M Kdney, D.

50. Haywood, Macou, Cherokee and1

; .j.. of our
Territorial limits.

Tfc mM (b Kl,f r.traiu.
,eJ ,u,ljo ju uul(.Ilt re,lriotloB.
, .j. h lttlU
Federal, alike for the and

J(.(C0 j,, dl.CIsioM.
, .n wallll)J 0,, d,.
Iff gtomivf( out of tlllbi(.ioiM le(i,.
lalion with respcot to the or u:ker

of
'.

bm1 U .
w .l- - . .

' " T11''"";1I)'
Democrats -

in the of
7 the Democratic majority was 10

HOL'SK OK COMMONS.

Alamance J. I. Scales and B. F. Honey,
Perns.

Alexander Burke, Deni.
Aoson-- J. A. Leak and A. J. Dargan, Op.
Abc All. n Gentry, l)eui.
Burke Tod U. Caldwell, Op.
Buncombe J 8. T. Baird, Deui.
Bladen J. W. Purdie, )p
Bertie D Outlaw aud P. V. Henry, Op.
IWaufort Sparrow and Windley, Op.
Brunswick T. D Meares, Op.
Caldwell T. J Dula, Deiu.
Cabarrus Burns, Op. '

Catawba H Shvrrill, Dem.
Chathau) Moore, lem , Grern, aud W.

P Taylor, Op.
Cherokee W iu. W a.ker. D m
Cravru J. and II. C. Jones, D.'s.
Cumberland and Harnett W . MeL Me- -

Ksy, C. C. Barbte aod J. S. '

aow,nj. C Ji.aham, Dem.

i,u,t,n J II ,,.rli.T. D.n.
i D.F.rele., Op
v arteret Mainucl Letters,

Juo. Kerr and d E. Williams,
jju

Currituck-- B. M. B.xter, Dem.
Cleveland A. G. Waters and G. Dick- -

0 t. )

Davidson II WaLer and Btutp- -

nisll 'P- -
j

i)jWck. c.Iuu. t, Op.
'

&M ud W. P.Ward,

R. It. Bridcrs aud J S.
'

Dancy, Dems
Fonytb F. Fries and .1. Mastci., LVms.
Franklin W. F. Green, Dem.
Gaston Ragan, lod. Dem.
Granville T. L. Hargrove, J. M. Bul-

lock and T. B Lyon, Dems.
Guilford J. M. Morebead, D. F. (laid-wel- l

aud Clapp, Op.
(ireeue A. D. .peibt, Deui.
Gates R Gatling, Jr., ). iu.
Haywood S L Love, Dem.

Wm Hiil and W L Long, Dems.
Hertford W N II Smith, Op.
Henderson V Ripley, Op.
Hyde Til tn an Farrow, Op.

C. p(.,tt

Tumliuson, Dem
Le uoir N B l bitfield, Dem.
Lincolu A Costner, Dem.
Madison Jno A Fajrg, Dem.
Martin A Moore, Dem.
McDowell A Ilijrgiiis, D.
Moore Jno Shaw, Dem.
Montgomery Cba mbers, Op.
.'lacon tv p

Mecklenburg Pritchard and W Wallace
JJcms.

( N Lewis, Detn.
w Hanover II K Bryan and Geo J

Dems.

Northampton M W Siuallwood aud M
V J.ansom,

duslow H Deiu.
(range Pride Jones aud J W Norwood,

Morgan. On.
N Newby, (p,

Pitt loYalU"' and Cox, Op.
j "u Hester, Dem. j

"iwuiis auu aicx w atsnn, D s.
Settle aud F L Simp- -

0D,' "'
nowan vv N Hennng and N F Hall. D s.
Kutherford liei.j Washbourue and P

uaruener, 1'ems.
Kaudolpb Craven aud Thoroburg,

Richmond II Dufkery, Op. a
ri.uip.on- -K F.i.00 .ud Kirby

Denis.
Surrjr U E Reeves, Dem.
Stokes- -J Fliill, Dem.

Sttoly W T Waddill, Op.
Tyrrell J A Ueubury, Op.
Uuion WiUcm, Dem.
Wake U II I'atibuult, F J ilutchins and

K J Haywood, Denw."
Warren-- D 0 1MI ami K D Dra';:, Da.
Washingtou Jos Norman,
Watauga Holdsolaw, Di m.

Wayno W T DortcU atd E A Tbouip.
son, Denis.

Wilkes A W Martin and P Kller, Op.
Yadkiu W II A Speer, Op.
Yancey Thos' Byrd, Deiu.
Democrats ppoitiou

n(J

utivf)0.er

juHjeUrjt gu- - a1,
respected purity

of
"delu.iona.nl

Territories
cop.erij

lh- - Mttun
1.

,"":rU
Senate

Bryan

Harrington,

Caswell

Edgecombe

Halifax

Foy,

Pasquotank
Perquimans

1,e"''ham-Tli- os

Opposition.

WHAT THE PKM'LE WANT.

The Natioual lutelligenaer, (says tho

Lynchburg Virgiuiao,) replying to a bravado

in a Dcmeoratio journal iu reference to tho

benefits eoufcrrod upon the country by lhe

Democratic party the article elosiug with

the enquiry, " what more do the people

want?" thus furnishes the reply. The

wants which the Iutelligeuoer enumerates

are, it is true, sadly needed bj the oouutry

but we fear it will be a long time before

they are attainod under tho rule of modern

Democracy. Hays the lotelligenavr

" The people want an end put to section-

al agitation, as well in its causes as its ef-

fects.
They want a well regulated natioual cur-

rency.
They want just and adequate protection

awarded to American iudui-try- .

They waut a judicious tytii of internal
improvements, instead of the present par-

tial aud fpatniodio legislation of Cougruss.
They want the puLlic lands carefully hus-

banded, if their proceeds cantiot be equally
distributed.

They want a remedy applied to the abucs
connected with the Jisprusatiou of ths pub-li-

patrouagc abuse wbi:u provoke com-

plaint even from the party that first in-

augurated the "spoils era" lu politics.
waut au ccouoiuical admiuistratiuu

of the tlovernnu iit, as well iu the colltoliou
as in the disbursement of iu revenues.

They want Justice, diuiiy, and modera-

tion in the couduet of our foreign affairs,
whether as regards the great Powers of
Kurnpe or the feeble States of our OwuCou- -

'country, and 1M by the exig.noie. of parly.
0ritiCitl4,

. ., .
oow vapt'l tvuvcu VJ uv pc"iii;, bhu

'only by making provision for tbem that the
Democracy can assert a just claim lu tLe

continued tenure ot that power wlicu tney
now bold on sufferance by favor of the
divisions existing among their opponents,"

Ntw Cotto.. Ten bales cotton of the
new crop were received yesterday, of wLith
the steauier Capitol, from Vickburg.broalit
eifht Laics, eonatgued as fallows; Jjbu
Watts i Co four tales; J. C. & U S
Rirks A Co three bales Brittoii
ii Withem, one bale. The steamer CD,
Jr from Bayou Kara, brought two bales,
consigned to Messrs. II bus, IljiicslcJ !i
Co. A". O. UulUtin, Vlh intt.

A Nnvv York Fbx Nmno to bi Solo
BV Law it GcoHiil A William llodie. f.

m. e.. beloiii;iiij in New York, is advertised
in the Brunswick CGa ) Herald, to be sold

00 the 6rst Tuesday in September nrit, by
tbn Mientr or Mcintosh county, js for eot
and an aliemt t to iuvsuis a aiave frau
that county. Bodia is a sailor 00 board a

'New York craft, loading with lumber at
harien, Georgia lie waa clearly conticted
of his crime, and seufeoced by the Mayor
of that city.

A boat waa found afloat near Eastport,
Me, last week with bo one ou board. It
Was found lo be Lei I by a fishing line, which
upon hauling in, was found aitsched by 011s

book to a LsiiLut, and tha other book to the
'wrist of a man; and it was supposed lbt
the halibut was hauled to the su risen, wheu
by accideut the second Look caught iu the
wrist of the man, who was carried over-- j

board by the weight of the C.b.

Another" STAn " Priai iixr The Au-

tauga (Ala) Herald speaks of Rav. Mr.
Hays, a Methodist preacher who is causing
quite an excitement in the town. Lie is
totally blind, and repeats Lis Lyuins, texts
and anruions f.oiu mniory, and makes
beautiful, eloquent and interesting discours-
es to overflowing house. Not only in the
pulpit, but eqjilly in private circles, Li Is
quite the lion of the day.

luminous train behind them apparently
starting 0111 a point directly r.ast, at au
elevation of about fifty fiva degrees above
the boriton, snd disappearing iu the dense
atmosphere of lhe South west ten or Bl'isn

above the boriion. Xurjtdk Argut.

A Sivi.vtv oub Con Ship Eaisik.
"he American Subiuirini! Company at Se- -

uasvopoi, nave succs!u:iy rai-e- d from tbe
harbor, a seventy four pun steamur, called
tho " Turk " Her macbiucry is almost
perfect condition. It is estimated that au

'oul,sy of die per oeut, will restore her to
almo t her origiual valuo. Sbs will prob- -

ably be purchased by the Russiau Govern-

went

Extra or ii nary LoNtieviTv. There is

aver remark ahlu ,.t l,..ii in mm
family in Nelson count. Va There are
five married sisters whose agcregate egos
amount to 42 1 years ou tLe 1st of January
last lhe eldest i,tr waa 03, the second Ul,
the third uui llia foj,0 8o ,uj tbo
fifth 8.)

war" Hon. BedforJ Brown, who. was

prominent member of tl.e Uniied States

2 D"r1' tU CD'"tt Jl""""'r'
'inns of Presidents Jacksou and Van Burcn,

Iredell A KSiuiouton and A U FGaith-- ) ""

tr,,P. Mstbukio Snow kh. For two or thrco
Jacxson- -T D Ilryson, Dem. nghu past there has been sn almost

W A 01 Dem. (l0wer 0r meteors some of which
Johnston W II banders. On . and B II .r. f i,.:ii; .
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Dems.
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has just been eleote J a ineoibe r of the North
C.rolini Stale Sorte, from. Caswell coauty.


